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SAM'L KNOWLTQNjPORT luim ...... NuUi J rm i hi
ance amounting to $15,000. The
barn, ona of the largest In southern
Oregon, was called a model. The
fire attracted wide attention at the
time.

Among witnesses to
be called by tha defense will be
A. W. Korblad of Astoria, former

SLANTS EIHICSi &r'4 OF HIGH BROTHERS PASSES AGED 38--hu Pao
governor of Oregon. A number of
Klamath Palls witnesses will also

THIS WEEK'S CARD MENTOR
i

UNDERWAY TODAY Samuel Ruel Knowlton. a resident
of Jacksonville for the past two years,

passed away In a local hospital Sat-

urday evening at the age of 38 years.
He Is survived by his wife, Anna, and
one son. Robert, of Jacksonville, als3
three sisters, Mrs. D. H. Johns, who
resides in Washington: Mrs. Meffoid,
Corvallis, Ore., and Mrs. L. Egholm of
Honolulu; two brothers, Thomas
Knowlton of Portland and Charles
Knowlton, address unknown.

Funeral services will be held from
the Conger funeral parlors, Tuesday
at 3 p. m. Rev. H. H. Young will
have charge of services and Inter-
ment will be made In the Jackson-
ville cemetery.

be called by the defense.
In questioning prospective Jurors

Attorney George M. Roberts asked
them if they would give the testi-
mony of an alleged accomplice
greater weight than other evidence.
The defense counsel anticipated that
Holland would be called aa witness,
"and claiming a part In the setting
of the fire."

Realtors of this city and Ashland,
who bandied negotiations for the
purchase of the land upon which
the barn was located, are also slated
to be called as witnesses.

It Is also expected that a con-

siderable portion of the testimony
In the trial will be documentary.

A number of Ashland and south-
ern county residents were spectators
In the courtroom.

Trul of the case Is expected to

require at least two days.

Not Sure Whether Married
CLEVELAND (UP) Henry Palle.

50. couddn't tell Police Judge George
Tenesy whether he Is married or not.
"I haven't got a letter from her In
three months." he explained. His
wife Is In Russia.

Trial of George High md Robert

Babe) ,Hlgh. brothers, of Ashland,

charged with "setting a fire for
the purpose of injuring the In-

surer." started In circuit court this
morning, with the selection of a

jury.
Theron Martin, also indicted on

the same charge, Is held In the
Multnomah county Jail at Portland
on a burglary charge. The district
attorney's oUile said Martin would
not be brought here until ha had
finished a year's sentence.

Joe B. Holland, separately indicted
on tho same charge, has entered a
plea of guilty and will be a witness
fos the state.

The High brothers, members of
a Ashland district fam-

ily, are alleged In the Indictment
to have set fire to a barn on the
Balfour Gutherle tract near Ashland
on the night of January 4. 1033.

for the purpose of collecting lnaur- -

Those German promoters who lured
Stevt Hamas to Berlin to meet Max
Achmellng have stolen the only fair
heavyweight bout Madison Square
Garden had In sight for Its winter
bout In Miami.

So the proposed visit of Jack Pet-
ersen, English heavyweight champion,
may prove a llfesaver If It mate-
rializes. A match with Bob Olln.
light heavyweight tltleholder, would
have an International, championship
flavor.

Having knocked out Larry Gains,
Jack Doyle, Len Harvey, Jack Petti-fe- r,

George Cook and Don McCor kin-da-

on his way to the English
heavyweight throne, Petersen Is look-tn- g

toward our shores. Petersen Is
considered the cleverest big man de-

veloped In England since Bombardier
Wells. A better puncher than Wells,
he has shown, too, that ha can stand
a punch better than the famed Bom-
bardier.

For all his cleverness and punch
though, It Is very doubtful If Peter-
sen could be expected to cope with
the heavyweights In the proposed
elimination tournament, for he would
have to concede considerable weight
to most of our big boxers.

Lacks Necessary Weight.
A little fellow in comparison with

our present crop of heavies, be is
hardly more than a light heavyweight,
tipping the scales at less than 180

pounds.
However, he la tall and may add a

few pounds to his frame before he

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Jan. 7. (fl

The Harvard Crimson, undergraduate
dally, referred today to Dick Harlow
of Western Maryland, newly appointed
head football coach at Harvard, as
one whose connection has always been
"with colleges of somewhat shady
character In the matter of proselyt-
ing."

The Crimson, commenting editori-
ally on the Harlow appointment, said:
"Reconciliation of the Idealistic speech
of Wlllam Bingham, director of Har-
vard athletics, before the coaches'
meeting, with the hiring of a football
coach, whose connection has always
been wtlh colleges of somewhat shady
character In the matter of proselyting
Is difficult."

The editorial referred to Bingham's
remarks at the recent coaches' meet-

ing in New York, where he condemn
ed subsidizing schoolboys to come to
college for football and denounced re-

cruiting in general.
Harlow's appointment as successor

of the resigned Eddie Casey, one of
the Crimson's .brightest stars, was an-
nounced last night by Bingham, who
has been combing the football high
ways for more than a month.

Pet Belcaatro, scrappy Italian
grappler. who has twice emerged
winner from bout with Red Devil,
the mysterious meanle, will appeur
In the main event of next Thurs-

day nlght'i card at the armory
agatn&i Tony Catalano, another Ital-

ian who like his wrestling rough,
Promoter Mack LI Hard announced

today.
With this bout "In the . bag."

and promising even a wilder tussle
than either of the two between Red
Devil and Belcaatro, Ullard has gone
one further and secured Jimmy
High, Chicago matman,
for an appearance In the seml-fln-

against Joe Hubka, popular
from University of Nebraska.

The main event should furnish
wild one hour or two out of three
falls, If the brand of wrestling
Catalano demonstrated here two
weeks ago was a prevue of what
this boy Is capable of. He lost the
match on fouls to Joe Hubka, but
during the tussle he turned loose
more fireworks than have been seen
in some time at the armory arena-Th-

rough type of is

right down Belcastro's alley, how-

ever, and the 6acramentan usually
has one better for every bit of foul
play that a rlngmate tries to pull
on him.

Contrast, always popular on wrest-

ling cards, will be In order Thurs

HUSKIES FACE VANDALS

IN BASKETBALL OPENER
SEATTLE. Jan. 7. (ip Favorites

by 10 points or more, the Washing-
ton Huskies open their 1935 Coait
conference basketball defense against H
the Idaho Vandal in the first of a

e series tonight. The Huskies
have never lost a scries of Idaho.

Shirley Te.npte, Hollywood's dimpled little star, looked just a bit
worried when Dr. Russell Sands, tha physician who brought her intothe world, prepared to vaccinate her against smallpox. (AssociatedPress Photo)

stops growing. The one thing sgalnst
his chances for great Improvement
Is his poor eyesight.

Petersen 'has stopped a few big
boys, George Cook and Don McCork- -day night, for the seml-fln- match It's Time To Buy A New Car!

And Medford Automobile Dealers
promises a show of scientific wrest
ling. Hubka has already demonstmt
ed his clean, clever mat tactics.

LA GRANDE NORMAL

DEFEATS LINFIELD

LA GRANDE. Ore., Jen. 7.
Led by a high scoring guard, Hal- -

Krlmson, who counted 17 points in
eluding a last minute field goal that
won the gme, the Eastern Oregon
Normal school scored a 3 victory
over the Llnfleld college basketball
quintet here Saturday night.

Sued For Divorce

and High, a newcomer to the coast,
is touted as even a exponent
of the fast and fancy. Hubka nas

Offer Smart New Models
come out of both his appearances
here with moat of the honors, and
fans will be glad to see him matched
sgnlnst 'a good man of his own
type.

Red Devil, who lost his mask when
he fouled Belcaatro, but remained
unidentified as far as local fans
and wrestlers are concerned. Is in
another green rage according to the
promoter and la anxious to rein-
state himself after what he terms
the "dirty deal" of last Thursday's
bout.

And Outstanding Values!

Indale for Instance, but on the whole
most of his vicltlms have been little
more than overgrown middleweight
and McCorklndale show-
ed himself to be a fair boxer when
he fought here last winter.

The present Idol of the English box-In- g

fans Is anxious to come to Amer-
ica to enrn a shot at the heavyweight
crown now worn by Mnx Baer, but
the folks In England would like to
see him In action against a couple of
our first light heavyweight before
venturing a try at our heavies.

Petersen would find plenty of op
portunlty here for the stage Is set
for the entrance of some youns
heavyweight who packs a punch and
can fight.

Br Ushers Popular Here.
Jimmy Johnston 'matchmaker for

the MHdlson Square Garden) seems to
have some sort of soft spot In his
heart for English heavyweights. You
may recall he Imported on Phil Scott
from England and djd right well for
Mr. Scott and Mr. Johnston even
though the cash customers were not
thrilled by his efforts to entertain
them.
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XMS.1, V- iITH the swiftness of wings andwn

WW the quick poise of birds, the de
signs of all the ages have eclipsedWITH HOT FINAL ROUND

Scott's exhibition with Jack Shar
key In Miami set a new low in heavy-
weight boxing entertainment.

EAGLES HOOPERS
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After stepping out In front of
quintet of basketeers rom Jack-
sonville Saturday night. 10 to 10,
in a game played on the Jackson-
ville Orange floor, the Washington

RIVERSIDE. Cal., Jan. 7. (T)
Charles Quest. Los Articles, had i
onrd of 85 strokes posted here today
for the rest of the wayfaring golfers
to shoot at In the winter tournament
tour.

A driving range pro. Quest set this
up yeeterdsy In the final round of
the Riverside $3,000 amateur-pr- o golf
tournament as he and his partner.
Al Barbee, Hollywood, turned In a

great best ball score of 63. 10 strokes
under par. to win the title.

While Barb pe had to be content
with Aie trophy, he aided Quest by
three strokes In pirklng up a totnl
of 9303.50 prine money. Quest wm
the low scorer of the tournament
because he shot a 00 Saturday when
he and Barbee enmo In with a 63
beNt ball.

Tied for second yentrertay were
Jimmy Thomson, Long Beach, teamed
with Phil Plnlay, g south-
ern California amateur, and Bryan
Nelson. Tcxarkaua. Texas, paired with
Lieut. Bob Israel, mi aviator at Ma:ch
Field, to turn In 04a.
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school Eagles' team are preparing
for a busy week with three games
schedule. Tha win Saturday night
puts the Washlngtonlans on a rating
of two losses and three wins.

"I wilt meet suit with ault," Bald
Ellssa Lnndl (above), screen act
resa when told that her husband
John Cecil Lawrence, English bar
rlster, had filed ault for divorce In
London. 8he Bald ahe would resume

divorce action she had atarten
nd later dropped. (Aasoclated

Prea Pholn

Tonight they wilt meet the Phoe
nix Qrnngo team on their home

themselves in the conception of auto-mob.iles--f- or

1935. Streamlining attains
new dignity, colors are radiantly rich,
and from every point of criticism only
the most enthusiastic praise is merited
by these automotive creations. And be-

yond mere beauty of appearance, these
cars boast greater security for the fam-

ily, easier riding for the driver, and
power incomparable with that of any
automobile ever produced before. There
are great things to see ... to do ... to
learn at the showrooms of Medford
automobile firms. Visit them TODAY

ee what you can get this season for

your automobile dollar!

Real the MAIL TRIBUNE'S

Sunday Automobile Pages
For Authentic Automobile Information

Stomach Gas 3

Moor, then stage a return game
with Jacksonville next Thursday
night also on their home floor, but
If Jacksonville books another en-

gagement, the Washington la ns will
play Junior high school. Next Fri-

day they make a trip to Williams
rreek for a contest.

Coyote Carried licit
PEARS ALL. Tex. (UP) A wild coy-

ote with a collar and bell around his
neck waa killed near here by Warren
Smith, ranchman. Smith said the
covote was old and apparently had
been caught by someone yeara ago.

One dose of ADLERIKA quirkf Iy relieves gas bloating, tlcnn:out BOTH upper and lowci
bowels, allows you to eat andA sleep good. Quick, thorough n

ret gentle and rntlrrlv safe

Mcilforrt rmutuary and Heath's Or 115
Mil re.

Tnril Arrlvrri rtfler Si Wars
THE DALLES, Ore. (UP) A post-

card mailed to George C. Blaketny.
The Dallea. in 1901 when he was at
the Exposition in Buf-
falo, N. Y was received here by
Blrtkrlcy 33 yewra six months and
eleven daya after It was tent.
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Particular Builders Always Specify

e

BEAVER BRAND'
PORTLAND CEMENT

USE A HOME PRODUCT

Beaver Portland Cement Co,
GOLD HILL, OREGON

8old in Medford by Medford Concrete Construction Co., Porter Lumber Co.,
Timber Producti Co., Economy Lumber Co., Wallace Woods Lumber Co.,

Big Pines Lumber Co., Medford Lumber Co. e
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